
Team Birkie Seeks Head Coach
Team Birkie and College Summer Program Application is Open

TEAM BIRKIE HEAD COACH APPLICATION

Team Birkie, the professional cross-country skiing team, is excited to announce that the
application process for the head coach position is now open. The team is seeking an
experienced coach with a passion for coaching elite athletes to lead the team.

To apply for this exciting opportunity, interested coaches should submit a cover letter and
resume highlighting their qualifications and experience coaching competitive athletes.

Team Birkie is committed to creating a diverse and inclusive team and encourages coaches of
all backgrounds to apply. The application process will be open for a limited time, so interested
candidates should submit their materials as soon as possible.

We look forward to hearing from qualified coaches and finding the perfect candidate to lead our
team to success.

Position Summary: Team Birkie Head Coach Position Description

TEAM BIRKIE ATHLETE APPLICATION

Team Birkie is made up of individuals who are committed to reaching their potential as
cross-country skiers. The goal of the program is to support each athlete’s pursuit of domestic
and international excellence by providing necessary infrastructure for success in the sport. This
infrastructure includes a full-time coaching staff and individualized year-round training program,
experienced race service, equipment sponsors and suppliers, physical therapy, access to
training facilities, sports performance testing and a rollerski treadmill, monetary stipend for
expenses, and a group of motivated teammates.

Team Birkie also offers a Marathon Team and Collegiate Program, where skiers with a range of
ages and experience levels can train toward their goals.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mykbf74RL4DDLqBUAtMEQJgjgyMgS4yCB40Bh_xAk0U/edit#


Based in Minneapolis, Minnesota, Team Birkie affords athletes a unique opportunity to enjoy the
benefits of city living while having access to high quality training venues year-round. Team Birkie
is a community oriented program, where athletes serve as role models and stewards of the
greater ski community. A core value of Team Birkie is inclusion, and athletes embody this value
throughout the year by leading clinics, volunteering at events, and interacting with groups of all
ages to help inspire people to get outdoors.

Apply to Team Birkie

SUMMER COLLEGE PROGRAM ATHLETE APPLICATION

The Team Birkie Summer College Program is for skiers competing in the NCAA in Nordic Skiing.
Based in Minneapolis, the Team Birkie collegiate program offers professional coaching by Team
Birkie coaching staff, allows college skiers to train with their peers and Team Birkie athletes,
while also offering work and social opportunities living in an urban setting. The goal of this
program is to bring together a strong group of skiers to train daily throughout the summer,
working to improve and be involved with the Minneapolis community.

The program begins June 1st and ends August 20th. Athletes are welcome to join the program
prior to and after the official start and end dates. The program will have two options, with the
cost of the program ranging from $1,500 to $2,500. The program includes daily access to
coaching, periodized training plan, performance testing & evaluation, and the opportunity for
daily training with a high level group of athletes.

Apply to Team Birkie Summer College Program

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfHSq4MoJgimbwQcRqG5SDb5katyO_8rgZAIeJJCvJQyGGZgQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSew4RKagfUayhg6CtOV5YGOdSR3PnqZ5KGJ2nc0-Irgu51U5g/viewform?usp=sf_link

